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Aepmuga wore oross-examined on the depositions given by them before the 
Govindik guh-Magistrate and re-examined, but there the order was sub- 

Yewkata etaiitially passed on what was not legal evidence. In my opinioa- 
under these ciroumstanoBS both the ordejs of the First-claes 
Magistrate were made without jurisdiction and must be set aside, 
and the Magistrate must be directed to take the oases again on his 
file and hold a fresh inquiry as to posaession under section 145, 
clause 4 of the Code of Criminal Procedure.
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APPELLilTE CRIMINAL.
Before Mr. Jnstiee Benson and Mr. Justice Sanhiron Nair. 
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Criminal Froeedure Code, A d  V of 1898, ss, 394, 895-^Magistrate cannot 
aicard imprisonmeni in lieu of mhippinff when on oet'fijicate of the Medical 
officer before inftidion ofwUpping the sentence o f wHpfing h  reduced,

The power of a M{vgi‘*trato under section S95 oE the Code of Crimiml 
Procedure to award impi'isonmenf, in lieu of whipping in C'tufined lo cases 
it) whieb under section 394 a seBteiioa oi: whipping is wholly or partially 
prevented from being executed,

Snell power only <?sisVs whon, under section (1), a Medicfil 025061: 
present certifies that llie offender is not ia a slate of health to undergo 
such punishment or when, under section 894 (2) during the eseculion of 
the sentence, a Medical officer certifies th;it the offender is not in a fit 
state of health io undergo tlio remainder of tho sentence.

i'here is no provision oE law which authorise a Medical officer to certify, 
before the infli<'tion of whipping, that tlio prisoner is fit to undorgo only a 
smaller number of stripes than that actually ordered.

Where in consequence of sueh a certifioats s smaller number of stripes 
is i-nflicled, the Magistrate has no power to award imprisonment in lieu of 
the whipping not inflicted.

T he facts of this oaae are sufSciently stated in  the jndgm ent.
J ddgmknt.—T he accused Mahomed Kutti was found guilty of 

thoft and sentenced by the Disirict Magistrate of the Nilgiris to

* Criminal Eevision Case ITo 417 of 1907 presented tinder sections 4:i6 
and of the Code of Criminal Procedure prayiug feke High Gaxxxt to te* 
yise the judgment 6f the District Magistrate of the Nilgiris, dated 3(th 
July 1907, in Summary Case Ko. 4 of 1907*



receive 20 stripes. The Medical officer certified that he was unfit The 
to receive 20 stripes but was fit to receive 6  stripes. These have psossowoE. 
be^n inflicted and, in lieu of the balance of 14 stripesj the District 
Magistrate has sentenced the prisoner under section 395 of the 
Criminal Prootdure Code to 3 months’ rigorous imprisonment.

W e are of opinion that the District Magistrate was not 
■authorized by the terms of section 395 of the Criminal Procedure 
Code to pass this sentence.

Under the above section, a Court may sentence the offender to 
imprisonment in lieu of whipping or in lieu of so much of the 
sentence of whipping as was not executed in an j case in which 
under section 394 a sentence of whipping is wholly or partially 
prevented from being executed. It is wholly prevented from beinS 
executed when under section 394, clause (1), a Medical othcer certifies 
that the offender is not in a fit state of health to undergo the 
punishment of whipping: as in that case the section enacts that 
the punishment of whipping shall not be inflicted. The oertifioa te 
in the ease now before the Court is obviously not such a certificate.
The sentence of whipping is partially prevented from being 
executed if, during the execution of a sentence of whipping, the 
Medical officer certifies that the offender is not in a fit state of 
health to undergo the remainder of the sentence. In  the present' 
case the Medical officer did not certify that the offender was unfit 
to undergo further punishment after the sentence of whipping- was 
partially executed and the certificate is therefore not one granted 
Tinder the terms of section 894, clause (2).

There is no provision of law authorizing a Medical officer to 
give such a certificate as was given in this case before the whipping 
commenced, and as we are unable to accept the certificate in this 

•case as one granted either under section 394, clause (I), or section 
Q94j clause (2 ), the sentence was not prevented from being carried 
out under that section. Section 395 does not therefore apply and 
the Magistrate was not empowered to sentence Mahomed Kutti to 
imprisonment.

The sentence of imprisonment is therefore set aside, and as the 
remainder of the sentence of whipping cannot be carried out)
Mahomed Kutti will be discharged.
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